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Trends in the Location and Contents of




Identifying trends is an important element of archaeology, but there is often
a lack of regional and inter-regional analyses with regard to the available
evidence. This paper attempts to shed light on one aspect of burial practice
in Scotland by investigating geographical trends in Bronze Age burials that
contain bronze artifacts.
Introduction
In this paper, burials in Scotland found to contain bronze artifacts are
analyzed. Previous UK archaeological analyses tend to emphasize evi-
dence coming from southern regions when examining Bronze Age buri-
als. This can be exemplified in passages from Edmonds (1995, 166–170)
and Bradley (2007, 164–166), in which “Wessex culture” is emphasized to
such an extent that no complete study has ever been undertaken to explain
various aspects of burial in other regions of the UK and Ireland (Bradley
2007, 166). This occurs despite the fact it has been repeatedly stated
that burials of the “Wessex culture” are unrepresentative of general burial
trends (Harding 2000, 91). It has also been said that the excavations of the
graves used to create the Wessex culture typology were “incompetent or
unrecorded” (Harding 2000, 90), and that most of the grave contents have
not “received specialist examination” (Petersen et al. 1974, 50) Given these
factors, as well as the evidence that “rich” graves may have been more of
an anomaly than the norm during the Bronze Age (Bradley 2007, 160), it
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may be that evidence from graves containing fewer artifacts has often been
overlooked.
Although evidence from Scottish Bronze Age graves has been docu-
mented, it has not been critically analyzed until recently. For the purpose
of this analysis, accounts taken from the journal Proceedings of the Society
of Antiquaries of Scotland prior to 1920 are considered. The evidence used
in the present study from this journal has been summarized in Table 1 in
alphabetical order by author, and the location of the burial sites considered
are summarized in the maps shown in Figures 1 and 2. The period prior
to 1920 was chosen because many construction projects and agricultural
expansions took place during the 19th and early 20th century in the UK,
often appropriating lands on which Bronze Age peoples had buried their
dead. Thus, many more burials were discovered and recorded during this
period than in later times, enabling a dataset totalling 30 burials to be
assembled from journal articles. Although the observations recorded may
not be up to present-day standards, they are sufficient to permit a study at
the geographical level.
This analysis concentrates on the relation between burials and geograph-
ical landscapes, taking into account all burials found from the journal’s
inception to 1920 that contain bronze artifacts which can be situated geo-
graphically in Scotland.
Location of the Burials
As shown in the map in Figure 1, many sites are clustered around the Firth
of Forth and the Morray Firth. A few are also found on the other side of the
island near the Firth of Clyde and two are located across from each other
at the Firth of Lorn. The others are scattered in various locations inland,
but, as the following analysis demonstrates, this distribution is probably
not random.
When these results are contrasted with the agricultural land classifica-
tion map in Edwards and Ralston (2003, Fig. 4.2), it becomes evident that
almost all of the sites mapped in this study were found in agriculturally vi-
able lands. Three exceptions to this trend are the sites of Balnalick, (inland
of Moray Firth in Figure 1), and those found on opposite sides of the Firth
of Lorn, at the Callachally and the Loch Nell District sites. These findings
show that Bronze Age inhabitants were not averse to using the scarce prime
agricultural land found in Scotland to bury those deemed worthy of having
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a bronze artifact deposited in their graves. However, this assumption may
not be completely accurate. Bradley (2007, 170) mentions that cairns were
often placed around unmovable obstacles in agricultural areas. He inter-
prets this in light of a theory which states that the dead may have been
integrated into the growing landscape of the field. But a complementary
explanation is possible: the inhabitants would probably have wanted to
optimize land use, and therefore would have avoided situating burials on
cultivated plots. This would likely have lead them to chose these unplough-
able tracts as burial places. An example of this behaviour can be found at
the Balneil site, said to be located in a farming field “by the edge of a low
rocky knowe” (Curle and Bryce 1916).
Given the overwhelming prevalence of burials containing bronze in areas
of high agricultural potential (Edwards and Ralston 2003, 153), it would be
reasonable to say that valuable bronze goods may have been imported by
trading surplus crops and animal products for them. It is also possible that
these surpluses were partially diverted to support specialized craftspersons
in the region who made bronze objects.
Proximity to Water
There is an additional aspect to these burials that becomes apparent on
detailed examination of their location: 70% of the sites are located directly
on or within 1.7 kilometres of a body of water, whether a river, loch, or
the sea. Use of the Distance Measurement Tool in QGIS revealed that
nine burials roughly situated around the Firth of Tay are all located within
2 kilometres from nearby rivers (see Figure 2). Such a discrepancy could
point to a distinct group inhabiting this area, a theory supported by the fact
that all but one grave (Williamston, which contained an armlet) contained
daggers of a similar style. Mains of Craichie, another cist burial site located
near the Firth of Tay, was also found to contain a similar dagger (Gerloff
1975, Plate 8, No. 85). Figure 2 illustrates the cluster of sites around the
Firth of Tay. Only 5 sites are not near water: Burreldales and Balcalk have
no bodies of water in their vicinity, Gilchorn is at least 4 kilometres from
the sea, Shanwell house is also approximately 5.5 kilometres from nearby
Loch Leven, and Stobshiel is 7.4 kilometres from the river Tyne.
The results presented are not unique to the dataset being examined
here. Other maps made of burials at various times have also charted this
tendency, although the recognition of such a phenomenon has only occurred
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within the last few decades. It also appears that the practice of situating
burials or monuments near water is not restricted to the Bronze Age.
Changing Practices, Unchanging Water
Until recent decades, maps have primarily served to detect patterns in the
distribution of certain types of monuments and artifacts. Only recently
have these interpretations been cast aside in favour of more general trend
analyses. However, previous maps can also be reinterpreted in new ways.
For the purpose of the present study, a number of maps can be reexamined
with regards to a site’s proximity to water.
In 1935, Childe was one of the first to fully map discovery sites in Scot-
land in his book The Prehistory of Scotland. This book contains an ap-
pendix with maps of all major prehistoric structural and artifactual find
locations up to the time of publication (Childe 1935, 268–75). His maps
clearly show that structures and artifact finds are overwhelmingly concen-
trated around rivers from the Neolithic to the Bronze Age.
This is supported by evidence from various subsequent publications.
Henshall’s (1963, 2) maps of Scottish Neolithic cairns clearly place them
near water. A more recent study also indicates that over half of all cham-
bered tombs have entrances that face the sea (Fowler and Cummings 2003).
Another type of Neolithic monument, the Cursus, is generally found to fol-
low the course of rivers situated nearby (Bradley 2007, 67; Brophy 1999).
The majority of henges (Richards 1996, 320) and monumental complexes in
general (Noble 2006, 184) have also been discovered to lie near water. In the
Bronze Age, “metalwork burials” mapped by Bradley (1984, Fig. 5.3a,b)
tend to be located near water. Ritchie’s map (1997, 85), also shows that
nearly all cairns in Argyll seem to be found along the seashore. However,
with one notable exception (Field 1999), the trend to build near water has
rarely been discussed with regards to Bronze Age burials similar to those
analyzed here.
Landscape and People
Overall, there seems to have been a considerable degree of continuity with
regard to placing monuments and burials near water into the Bronze Age.
Examining the evidence that indicates why this practice existed in the Ne-
olithic might help discern how this tradition evolved into the Bronze Age.
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Richards (1996, 316) states that water was an element of nature that was
integrated into rituals taking place inside henges in the Neolithic. This idea
is taken somewhat further in Fowler and Cummings (2003), who note that
the transformative power associated with water in many societies may have
been associated with the “transition into death” of bodies being interred in
chambered tombs. The aforementioned cursus monuments have often been
theorized to be places traversed during an initiation rite (Fowler and Cum-
mings 2003, 10; Brophy 1999), again attesting to the transformative power
of water (Fowler and Cummings 2003, 10). Another theory about cursus
monuments (Bradley 2007, 68) again draws on the association of the de-
ceased with water, but states that the monuments may have marked former
migration routes. This is not necessarily accurate, since waterways would
likely have served as convenient transportation routes even in the Neolithic.
Conversely, water, especially rivers, were also places where the dead could
be deposited (Fowler and Cummings 2003, 8). Noble (2006, 183–93) takes
this idea to its logical conclusion by theorizing that monument complexes
were found in areas where transportation routes, whether by land or by
water, intersected. Thus the complexes would have been gathering places
used for exchange and ritual. This leads to a point that must be consid-
ered if the difference between Bronze Age monuments and their Neolithic
counterparts is to be examined: the rituals surrounding burial and societal
organization.
Society and Ritual
Given currently available evidence, it seems that monument complexes of
Scotland (Noble 2006, 183–93) and causewayed enclosures of Britain (Bradley
2007, 74) were forums of public ceremony and events. Despite this consen-
sus, opinions differ on the nature of the societies who built these monuments.
Noble supports the idea of a society without formal hierarchy (2006, 192)
in which individuals from different groups collaborated to build and hold
ceremonies in monument complexes. Bradley’s causewayed enclosure build-
ing society, on the other hand, is defined somewhat differently. Given that
the monuments are said to be found in “neutral locations” between popu-
lation centres (Bradley 2007, 75), they are the geographical opposite of the
exchange nexuses envisioned by Noble. However, people buried there were
found to have followed diverse lifestyles. Thus even if territorial division
had existed at this time, it did not take prevalence over a non-hierarchical
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form of burial. As the Bronze Age was likely an age of long distance com-
munication (Noble 2006, 232), such territorial social conventions may have
been transmitted from Britain to Scotland.
The advent of the Bronze Age saw populations expand into formerly un-
exploited territories, a trend perhaps begun in the Later Neolithic (Bradley
2007, 171). Along with an influx of “foreign” ideas, this expansion may
have been one of the major factors leading to a different perspective of the
land. The available evidence tends to support the theory that Bronze Age
societies were considerably more hierarchical than the Neolithic.
The idea that Scottish Bronze Age societies were more hierarchical is
supported by burial evidence. The burial places analyzed in this study
never contained more than 10 burials (Dalmore, (Jolly and Aitken 1879)),
and having two or three burials per site was more common. These areas
could have been reserved for people of specific status or lineage (Noble 2006,
232). Monuments built in this era may have been erected for competitive
rather than cooperative reasons (Bradley 2007, 142), with the ultimate aim
of increasing status. It should be kept in mind, however, that this evidence
of a more hierarchical society could conversely also be an indication of the
increasing importance of small communities in comparison to large inter-
group ties (Noble 2006, 230).
Examined in this context, the graves considered in this paper may have
been created by the principal occupants of the area they are found in.
Expanses of water found within their territory would likely have held special
significance for them as places where the living and the dead intersected
and people underwent rituals of passage. By associating them with water,
the sanctity of the burial grounds could be emphasized and perhaps even
magnified. It remains impossible to know if the select few buried in these
areas were all members of a community that occupied a certain hierarchical
level, or if they were simply singled out for other reasons and honoured
by having bronze objects placed in their graves. The graves analyzed here
are often accompanied by several other burials. To date, it has not been
researched if individuals buried in the Bronze Age had lifestyles as diverse
as may have been the case in the Neolithic (Bradley 2007, 75). Researching
this question through isotopic analysis might shed some light on whether
the smaller villages of the Bronze Age encouraged lifestyle (and therefore
dietary) uniformity or not.
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Landscape and Monument
When deducing that causewayed enclosures were found in “neutral loca-
tions”, Bradley states that these monuments may often have been placed in
wooded areas (2007, 75). This raises the question of how visible the burials
studied here actually were. Certainly, the Neolithic monument complexes
mentioned by Noble (2006, 184–6), especially the ones located on the sea-
coast, would have been visible from a great distance. But what of the
burials studied here? Generally speaking, the burials are found on some
manner of hill. However, only 11 (or 34%) of a total of 32 burials had been
rendered more visible by piling cairns on top of them (Table 1). The re-
maining burials may originally have had cairns, but none were in evidence
at the time of excavation (since cairn monuments employed no mortar, they
may easily have been quarried for building material). The fact that even
the most cursory reports tend to mention that the burials were found in
sandy or gravelly hills lends support to the theory that most burials once
had cairns or barrows over them. Given this assumption, their function
becomes clearer. The burial mounds and cairns may have served as mark-
ers for the expanded territories of different groups. It is also possible that
different types of burial markers (Bradley 2007, 174) would serve to distin-
guish the groups occupying certain territories (for example, the Four Poster
burial at Machrie Moor (Bryce, J. 1862, 511, Pl. XVII)). The elevated lo-
cation of the mounds, as well as their artificial nature, would have made
them highly visible signposts for travellers utilizing the lakes and rivers
they faced. Seaside cairns might have served as landmarks for sea-going
voyagers, indicating that a settlement was present nearby.
Even when located inside woodland, Neolithic causewayed enclosures
may have served the purpose of a landmark to forest travellers. Bronze Age
burials seem to have served the same purpose for land and sea voyagers. In
this respect, the functionality of burial places did not change from one era
to another. However, the gatherings taking place at a Bronze Age burial
site may have been considerably smaller and more localized than those
occurring at Neolithic monuments.
Use of Bronze
The depositional pattern of bronze and metal in Bronze Age graves is very
distinctive. Generally, only one metal item was found in the burials. The
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exceptions to this trend are; Kinneff Castle (Smith, J. A. 1859), containing a
bronze spear and armlet, Barnhill (Hutcheson 1887), a dagger with two gold
disks and Cambusbarron (Anderson 1883), a bronze dagger, two bracelets
and three rings of gold (Table 1). Also, the bronze objects found tend to
conform to those associated by Needham (1988) with Bronze Age burials
(daggers, knives, a vessel, awls, bracelets, and a chisel). The association of
smaller artifacts with hillside or cist burials appears to be a longstanding
one in British prehistory. Beginning from Neolithic times (Bradley 1990,
70–3), specific types of artifacts, sometimes made from rare stone, were
restricted to mound burials. This tradition seems to have carried over into
the Bronze Age, when valuable metal artifacts replaced ones made of rare
stone (Bradley 1990). Thus it is not only the association of burials and
monuments with water that may have carried over into the Bronze Age, but
also a substantial portion of the beliefs that regulated object deposition.
When examining these grave goods, it must be remembered that while
they could symbolize the status of the grave occupant, this may not have
been their only function. It has been proposed that the deposition of ar-
tifacts in a grave actually involved a kind of “graveside potlach” in which
the status of high ranking people was reinforced by the objects they placed
in the grave of a deceased leader / high status individual (Edmonds 1995,
153; Bradley 2007, 158) However, among the graves analyzed here, only 9
(or 28%) of a total 32 burials (Table 1) were found to contain more than a
single artifact. All other graves contained only a single bronze artifact.
The findings discussed here seem to show that ostentatious quantities of
bronze grave goods were relatively rare throughout Scotland. Thus, the idea
of a “graveside potlach” may not be applicable to most Bronze Age burials,
with the possible exception of those that are found to contain multiple
artifacts. That artifacts were offered by the living as a tribute to the dead
remains a more plausible scenario (Bradley 2007, 159).
Burials analyzed here were often (59%) found in proximity to many other
graves, but only one of the burials in each of these grave groupings ever
contained bronze. The only exception was Magdalen Bridge (Lowson 1882,
419), where bronze residue was found in another urn. Bradley mentions
(2007, 165) that bronze age “cemeteries” may have been arranged as a
function of the social relationships of the people buried there. If bronze
artifacts are interpreted as an object of prestige, then it appears that only
one burial of a group was allowed the privilege of having bronze buried with
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him / her. This evidence contributes another variable of interpretation to
the theory that “cemeteries” were socially structured.
Evidence from the graves analyzed here also shows why the traditional
definition of a grave as “rich” or “poor” should be abolished (Bradley 2007,
159). It would be rather subjective to call graves the majority of which
contain only one bronze artifact “rich”. Also, the definition of “rich” seems
too vague to be applied to graves; does the word apply to the quantity of
the grave goods, or their quality? Although varying preservation conditions
prevent objective judgement on this subject, it may be that the single bronze
artifacts deposited in graves were high quality objects. Examples include
the gold dagger handle mounts at Blackwaterfoot (Bryce, T. H. 1902) and
Gask Hill (Anderson 1878), the tanged knives (Coles 1963, 116) of Shanwell
House (Anderson 1885) and Magdalen Bridge (Lowson 1882), and the West
Mains dagger (Hutcheson 1898). It may also have been that the definition
of quality was different for the people who actually deposited these grave
goods. Symbolic function may have been more important to them than
the actual usefulness of the object deposited (Bradley 2007, 158; Smith, J.
2006, 26)
Conclusion
These results show that the location and grave good content of Bronze Age
burials can be traced back to patterns that were already established in the
Neolithic. Despite the fact that the outward appearance of “monuments”
such as these burials may have changed, the underlying beliefs surrounding
them seems to have remained relatively constant. In contrast, these burials
could have served many uses. They may have functioned as easily recogniz-
able landmarks, whose shape was indicative of the population group they
represented. By having these burial sites overlook and be in proximity to a
body of water, an association was formed between death and the transfor-
mative power of water. As a result, the burial area was possibly considered
sacred territory. Only individuals of a certain status were permitted to have
bronze artifacts buried with them. There is also the possibility that differ-
ent burial locales were chosen each time such a person died, as convention
may have dictated there be only one bronze-containing burial per “ceme-
tery”. Further investigation by isotopic analysis may help determine just
what category of persons were buried with bronze artifacts. More spatial
analysis of the arrangement of burials across Scotland might reveal if there
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are consistencies in the spatial arrangement of burials containing bronze
relative to those without bronze. Over the course of writing this paper, an-
other problem became clear. Several of the daggers found in graves could
not be assigned to any known type, and even in cases where this was pos-
sible, the source of these artifacts had not been found. A great deal could
be learnt about exchange networks if the source of these artifacts could
be traced. By extension, archaeology would profit from further geographic
analysis of all monuments/burials close to water throughout the Neolithic
and Bronze Age. This might eventually lead to a better understanding of
how they were situated in relation to settlements and other localities.
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Figure 1: Geographical distribution of burials containing bronze artifacts in
Scotland, discovered between 1851–1920. Rectangle indicates area depicted
in Figure 2. (Map outline data from Natural Earth.)
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Figure 2: Site subgroup around the Firth of Tay. The site referenced in Gerloff (1975) is indicated in green.
(Map outline data from Natural Earth. Contains SNH information licensed under the Open Government
Licence v3.0.)
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Table 1: The locations of the graves studied here (total 30), with their respective bibliographic sources, grave
contents, indication of whether they were found in conjunction with other burials, and what structure (if men-
tioned) surrounded the burial.












Anderson 1868 North Yarrows;
Wick;
Highland
Bronze dagger Together (3) Cairn
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14Table 1: Locations of the graves studied here - (continued)
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Orwell;
Perth And Kinross
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Table 1: Locations of the graves studied here - (continued)
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16Table 1: Locations of the graves studied here - (continued)












Hutcheson 1898 West Mains;
Auchterhouse;
Angus
Bronze dagger Alone Cairn









Joass 1866 Fendom Sands;
Tain;
Highland














Bronze vessel Together (4)
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Table 1: Locations of the graves studied here - (continued)
















Rankin 1868 Law of Mauldslie;
Carluke;
South Lanarkshire
Bronze dagger Together (2) Cairn
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Smith, J. A. 1868 Balblair;
Creich (Sutherland);
Highland
Bronze blade Alone Cairn
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Smith, R. A. 1874 Loch Nell District;
Kilmore and Kilbride;
Argyll and Bute
Bronze dagger Together (3 at least) Cairn
















Watson 1889 Drummond Farm;
Kiltearn;
Highland
Bronze pin Together (2) Barrow (?)
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